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The EldBrs 
Church of Christ 
B r o c.1 d .3 t :r e e t 
Lexington, Tennessee 
Dear Brethren: 
J2rJi:'."'Y 3J, 1s·1 
I was happy to ..::ecciv~ your rec-~nt letter .. :ri ti..en by 
Brother Thorr:asO', concerr:inc 8 orooos2d meetlr;rt .'·::i~h th:: 
lexingtor· congreg1tion in f o,s?'. I ·~·i 11 be h30·~-·y t:i ccme 
i n 1967 . I car: come July 17-''',, July ·:--4-30, or .-u:.y ::'l-
August 6 , 1967 . 
You wi 11 notice that ariy one of tiie three dati..,$ 11 sted 
above begins v.i th Monday riiqht c11:,i co .1tinues throuqi1 the 
fo llowing full Sunday . It will be :l.r~rossibJ.e fo:r me to 
conduct the meeting on ar.y bas.is tt1at 'Nould necessi t:ite my 
being away from here over two Sundays . This is due to the 
restriction of my schedul,3 . l coulrl a ····:rnge to be with you 
ten days but pr:) fer the I11onday th ,ouqh ·,unday a rranqomen t. 
You may select one of the dates here.' i_ q Ti ven or rn2ke ot '"!e:r-
suggestioris by return mail . 
There is no way to express my joy ~t receivi~g such a~ 
invitatior1 . It would be an extreme plcl~sure to Teturn homR 
and work in sucn an effo rt . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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